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·A new generation of Irish architecta1re 
A house on lnis Oirr in Co Galway has just 
been showcased at the BAU fair in Munich 

GEMMA TIPTON 

For many. the idea of an Irish 
vemacuJar architecrure con· 
jures images of John Hin
de-esque stoneconages, prefer· 
ablythatched.andwith a picn•r· 
esque donkey or two ouc~ide. 

More recemly the landscape 
has become peppered with dor· 
mer bungalows 1hat see~n 
some)low more suburban than 
rural. Completed in 2013, Blig
id .Keane's lnis 6irr house, 
which has just been showcased 
at the BAU building and archi· 
tecuare rair in Munich. is an ex· 
cellent example or what a new 
generation or architecture 
might look like. 

The two-storey, three·bed· 
roomed house is at home in the 
wild and dramatic landscape or 
its west or Ireland setting. but it 
also reaturcs innovations in itS 
su·ucture and design. 

Architecl Patti O'Neill or Co 
Tipperary firm O'Neill Archi
tecture initially caffie tO the pro
ject· because the sjte owners, 
Brigid and Kevin Keane, need
ed someone to shepherd the 
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project through the planni•lg 
process. 

The rirst site visit was in 
2009, and the couple wanted a 
holiday home that would ulti
mately be somewbete to which 
to rerire. Shortly after perm is· 
sion was granted, however, 
Kevin was diagnosed with a ter· 
minal illness; he died late•· in 
2010. 

Building on an island 
Brigid decided to carry on with 
the project. aod the team stan
ed on site late in 2012. Building 
on an island means everything 
has to be transported ijy ferry. a 
proc·eSS that turned o~u to be 
much easiet than O'Neill had 
anticipated. 

Even the unpredictable 
weather wasn't a problem -
something the architect credits 
tO her choice or materia.!: Poro· 
ton monolithic clay blocks. 

These \vere introduced into 
Germany as an ecological build· 
ing material, but now account 
ror more than 40 per cent or 
building in that country ... h 's 
now a mainsrream producr,"' 

says O'Neill, who knew about 
che material from her training 
inGermany. · 

hishctimate 
A.nd while it is an imported 
product, she aJso argues it is 
uniquely suited to the Irish eli· 
mate. in rbat it absorbs mois· 
ture wirhout becoming damp, 
giving the house a BER of A3. 
"If you think about it. the pota
to was an import too." sbeadds. 

She also notes thai despite 
the expense of importing. the 
clay blocks are cost-neutral, be4 

cause building is four to five 
times raster than with conveo· 
tiona! blocks. 

The bouse is built over two 
stories, sheltered by a retaining 
wall, and with a sun·trap balco
ny·cum·terrace. and views 
across the sea to the Cliffs of 
Moher. It is cosy and yet also 

has a sense o( drama. without 
dominating its site. 

"It's really a lot or common 
sense. good design, fiuing into 
the landscape, using good mate
rials, ·• says O'Neill. "That's 
what good architecture is. Its 
message is so subtle il 'S almost 
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Its message 
is so subtle 

it's almost not 
seen, it doesn't 
have to be glitzy 

not seen, i[ doesn·r have to be 
glitzy." 

For Keane, "the house is a 
dream come true. It's a sanctu· 
ary, a place to recharge in an 
idyllic is.land, with lots of memo· 
ries-." Good architecture in
deed . 
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• Brigid Keane's 
house on lnls 6irr, 
designed by 
architect Patti 
O'Neill. 
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